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+17707256660 - https://restaurants.subway.com/united-states/ga/statham/1922-
railroad-st

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Subway from Statham. Currently, there are 18 courses
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Subway:
It has been in this subway for some time that the staff changed very quickly and was not very friendly at the time,
but the staff they have now is fantastic and they really care to make it a great experience, even if they make only

a sandwich. read more. When the weather conditions is nice you can also be served outside, And into the
accessible rooms also come guests with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What Mason Jackson doesn't like

about Subway:
This place will rip you off, screw up your order and deny you a refund bunch off crooks.. many better options for
food and better locations I can’t believe Subway corporate lets them get away with treating customers like this
Service: Take out Meal type: Dinner Price per person: $1–10 Food: 1 Service: 1 Atmosphere: 1 read more. Are
you looking for confectionery? In Subway you will find divine desserts that will certainly fulfill your cravings, The

menus are usually prepared in a short time and fresh for you. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are
offered a hearty brunch, For a snack, the fine sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are suitable.
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Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Desser�
COOKIES

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Uncategor�e�
COLD CUT COMBO

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

CHEESE

PORK MEAT

BACON

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BREAD

WRAP

FISH

TOSTADAS
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